
Watches for
Men and Women

All Kinds, Grades, Sizes and
Makes.

1WORKING WATCHES
$1.75 It $10 up to $1i).00

i)DESS. WAT(CHES
.$10.00 to $215 00 to $50

LAI)DIES' IBRACELET
WATCHES

$IG6.00 to $25.00 to $50.00

POWELL JEWELRY CO
Popular Priced

Jewelers

112 N. MAIN.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

hite House
GROCERY

Phone 1635-W.
508 WEST PARK ST.

G uaran tccd spuds, •$2

QUALITY
MEATS

`SAYO `lYU AW IT iN BJIYT fTI

The Montana
Jewelry Co.

73 E. PA[RKT. T.
1ec makc a specialty of

Watch
Repairing

Cleaning -.......... ~$1.50.
Matinprings -:..... $1.00
Giuaratleed for o01ne yea6,.
The only jewelry, store in
Butte that .gives Green

Trading Stamps.

SAY YOU SAW ,IT IN BULLETIi

The Home of Good Hardware
Mechanics' Fine Tools

Paints-Window Glass
Plumbing and Electrical3

Supplies
Phone 956---221 E. Park

BAY YOU SAW 'IT IN BULLETIN

MANHATTAN
BAKERY

The Finest In Butte
MAX VITT, Proprietor.

Two Stores
205 W. Park-135 8. Main

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN,

General Merchandise
At Greatly

Reduced Priices
Shoes, Ciblhing, Jewdlly,.
Cutlery, Suit Cases, HaIs
and Gloves.

Save- Monpy by
Tradl•hg With:

.F. : EARLY
717-719 t .FRONT ST-.

SAY YOU':SAW IT IN; 1 .UrlETflq

10 oz. 100c
make a make a
pound dollar

MARKET
500 East Park Street

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

The ogrorea ive Shoe Shop,
Fi'or tirst-ilas O:hoe Repairing.:

,This is, nd 'secoid-hand .cobbling
Shop. First-class work only.

1721 Harrison Ave.

1SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN'

About :A. Liiicoln
By GEtO•:E irANU•,tl i' in London

hlerald. '
John Drinkwater's ,pla•, "Abra-

|ham. Lincoln," reached its 150th per-
foriance on 'Thtlrsday.last. It ,was
iny good fortune to see tle play. for
the first time, on Wednesday and
now I want all my friends and read-
ers of the Daily' Herald to go and do
likewise. iro.m the moment the cur-
taib went .up to the very last sob
from the servant maid mourning the
death of her master my whole mind
was fixed on the stage alrd the play-
ers. Somehow or other to hear the
dear olq song, "John Brown's body
lies mouldering in the grave, but his
soul goes. marching on,"' roused in
me all the deepest feelings of loyalty
and devotion to the cause of the peo-
pile of whleh I long to be capable.

''Tlhe E'id Is Not Yet."
I hai•e often been stiirred to the

deptha listening to Irish people sing-
ing "God Save Ireland," Welshmen
singing "band of Our Fathers," and
Scots singing "Annie Laurie," but
none of these give me the same sort
of thrill as does that song which first
was sung- when I wais a boy of six,
and which bids us understand that
governipents may kill. .e body but,
thank G-od, cadl; never kill ,the soul
df jnn: Lisenhi•, to 'thek words of
John Irbwlp• ,on lIa. tay to execution,
"Tihe eil 'I.s'nt yyet;" I.:thiotight 'of

i~hlionr and •l'f chilll adid tlhp ptl|iri
s nal. men a•ho ;itagine ij. istipo5sible
to 'kill, the i':,apit .b. tOyolt f:d itda
4troy the. Sia'os of ~n wtith itacliie

The "aaying, "TbV blQl d of Ise
iumatyr'a. is Ethle seed ,of .the 'eldureli'r
is as ttue today as Whdn;,Laktimr andk
Ridley cheered each. other 'with the
thought thath'b~ jlir ,diath a light
would be. llgted 'ifi Ealgland which
would never go t.d' ':iJolih Brown. at.
Harper's a.Ferr in 1859$ , st.the w`lole
people. o

f 
4Imerica :ablaze wfth.'a de:-

sire for freedpom,: and frdeedom of ;,
new sort,' iplicable tb all then asid
all ,wonlen... Lindolp{' tpokthe, banned
of race'. equality frotin John .:Brown'
and bore it ftrrutnha'bhy to victory.:
Reading the, ltie of l4nciol. in cold
print, ad•i, seeing, lfis life, and strug:
gles represented on. the stage. wmaknCt
it possible to A nderstand. soinethiilg
of the loneliness which.. thoo truly
great ones 'of .tile earth ate 'called
upon td 'endure I'Suppseoit is t'rub,
as Ibsen says, i•The strongest maen
are they who stand, nost' aidhe.' .In
the play tholigh; anlid lih the biog=
ia phlies I have read, dLincoln 'was
neverreally .alp9~ . ,.In The very d ar•-
est ,hour and in.;the hour of'triumraiph
he felt haimself guided, directed, con-
trolled by a .power greater than him-
self

The 11,rue Victory.
Today We all nedd the spirit of

greatness with whichi John Drink-
water has; Aurrounded his hero. Thei
war' between nortln :'ands south 4it
America Was a sevelei and bitter one;
it looked at times as if that coifinenti
would never recoer;;ap if the hatroed
engendered . would 'n#ver die'i downi;
but to Lincoln, and after hia 't 'mein,

'lilke"Grant, belongs, the' great, glory
t'llat not. only Vere' they, victorious
o:er.'the south', buit ,they '•ere also
conquerors of hlintred 'by ublitutiig
mercy and love for, hatred. and vio-
lence.

All this 'weCk the :I•ritish, press;
to its .everlastiig. shaime, has reeked
of nothing liot hatied, and has ap-
peared to gloat over .the, very'remote
possibility of more bloodshed, more
killing and.nsaimting of Germans. 11
only Wilson or Lloyd George had
been a Lincoln, how different would
the outlook be today! I take back
no word of pacifism I have ever
spoken or written when 1 say this:
it is not a defense.oi ekciuse, for: the
civil war. What I am thinking aboit
is' Lincoln's strict adherence to prin.
cipie, his detcrminiotion to be. jus,
even to his enemies, and his, steady
persistence in the work of pacifica-
tion.

The Lifet-Giver.
As our leaders have failed us, we

will waste no time on them. A-
there is no Lincoln at Paris, we who
desire a peace of love and reconcilia-
tion must get together and do, the
work he would be doing if he were
here.: It is. the spirit which gives
us life, not the spoken or written
word, and all of us can do our part
in helping to spread. abroad ,the
spirit of love and understanding. Wi
need this spirit not only in. con-
nectidn with the Germans, but in our
dealings with each other and with
all men. We socialists talk of, oui
intrrnational love atfd comradeship,
and yet how little there is among
ourselves! How can. we love the
foreigner: whom we have not seen if
we do not love our brother mlan here
at our doors? , Our i

' m
ove

m
ent,". as

it is called, needs us all. We each
lhave something to. give, but none
of us have exactly the same gifts to
offer. All of us, though, can be
tolerant, eager to believe the best,
anxious always to serve... As I think
of Britain and labor today, I wonder
whence will dome the force "whien
Shall unify us? Lincolnshad the root
of. the matter in hin Wheh. in -his
humilityl he fell on his'kneeS:to com-
round With God .adil from that com-
mnunioi was ableto .riae a better arid
stonugte man. capable, o'f '•ieat -de
cbirloti and iwiti'.'their coll'age to
stand, Alone. .;,

" he ' liory•i Goinr Op.
, Oui ta' is a alitlu'h g: r attcr: opb.
We hare :to carry bis •t•dry a step
fhrtlher on the .roaid towai'di . r~al
freedom. Chattel slavery is abol-
ished, but there is still indentured
labor in British dominions. In otur
midst there are racial hatreds en-
.gen.dered- by -the venoin distilled
from the press.. Our task. is to se-
cure economic freedom :at home ann
abroad, but, as in the days of Lin-
coln, we, too, Shall need that spiritual
fervour which makes a'man cry out
even in the. deptlt of despair.
"Though He 4lay rne, yet will I trust
in Him."

I want to catch, and want you also
to catch, the-spirit of Joh'n Brown's
marching song in death. .Others
may tell of Drake. His. great sea
fights may all be very glorious, but
give me "the glory of going on and
still to be." John Brdwn's soul is
going on today. Hisspirit .marches
,Ajitl. ria because it, is the, eternalspirit of right, of love, of pae:o, and
of truth.

i WASHINGTON MAKET I
i i W. "ARK ST. PHONE 379

" U I ,I U I

i Saturday Specials Grocery Specials
BEEF CANNED MILKS. ,
SKdebe iiilk, tall cans, 2

Rolled roasts, Ib, .30c for , 25c

Cross rib ro asts, Ib. 25c Sego, Smilax, Libby's, I
* Heel pot roast, Ib. 20c Federal orDanish brands, I
I Steer beef pot roast per , , do. $1.70
S Ib. ..... ....-..... ...... -- 15c COFFEES I

eef sew, b..._ 121/c We have not advanced
S I any coffege .prices-M. J.

8., Schil.lings, Golden 1
SVEAL. Gate or Golden West cof- __

Shou lder veal roasts, per e.Pe r .......... 50c
b ..lb.. -.... ..... 25c .. PICKLES I

Shoulder veal cutlets,'per Farm House, full qt. 40c I
ib. -- ...-.- 35c Pickled onions, quart 50c -

U . . ........... . --•.. ... ----- .

o Veal s t ew, per Ib. .17/2c Fresh fruit and vegetables m
-- pears ')eaches, plums, I

MUTTON raspberries, loganberries, iSMUTT~ON . pie cherries, currants, U

SHind quarter mutton, per melons, canrtaloupes, and ,
lb. : ......... :....20 oranges.

'Pore quarter mutton, .. er Waii beans, green peas,
Ib. ---------.... ...................: rad I s he s,. cucumbers,

:- green onions,' tomatoes,
_ -. . ., " peppers, celery, cauli- :'U

South Side Delivery flower, lettur:, new corn, i-
Saturday it :3O p. m. California white potatoes. U

AT 7WST PARK!
0T10 RhOW , SATURDAY, WILL BE THE LAST DAY

of the

BIGHAT SALE
at tli pirices advert.isedl......._ 95c, $1.45, $1.95 and $2.95 I

"Union 'Label."

I)ori'L oerluok your boy's Hat at 95c. (Give himt a new
hhtit fojr SLuday and save i 'couple oitl dollars. SATURDAY

will likewise by the last day for the all-wool .suits at $18.

I THE BIG 4
, IS THE BIG STORE WITH THE SMALL FRONT.

With the Editors
''W hen thl treaty' Was signed PIresi-
Ldent Wilson, sent a message to the
London Weekly' Dispatch. The lat.
paragraph read:
"We stand at the crossroads, how-

ever, and the way is only pointed out.
Those whosaw through the travail

of war a vision .of the world mad:.
secure for mankind, must now cons.-
crate their lives to its realization."

Thoe who saw through the travail
of the war a vision of the worm,
made secure :for mankind, do not se:
that safety for which humanity has
longed throughout the ages in tl;e
proposed League of Nations.

Seven and a. half million n-en who
fought for safety for mankind and
freddoith for all forever conscerati I
their lives to this cause and sh.lp
beneath the battle fields of Europe.
Did not these 7.500.000 make sacri
flee enough to bring safety to uiana-
kind?

The war was fought to a definite
conclusion. No comlpromiise with ti.e
foe was. accepted. The representa-
tives of the allied governments were
in a position to draw the new woii:l
constitution for which the hosts of
lhumanity were longing. A cunstitu-
lion which would have given to those
who must go to the slaughter hou.o
of war the right to vote as to whether
or not there should he wars.

The League el' Nations does n. t
point tie way ahead. It points alorg
the road to yAste id.y, to elosctco
diplomats \\wlo are th• e lackeys of
profit seeking uutocrats of exploila-
tlon. It would send the vital affairs
of the world back into the careless
ulands of the.few, instead of putting

them in the hands of the many.
Seven and a half million ieni are,

.dead. $177.000,000,000 have been
spent to nlake the world secure for
mankitid.
Thile League of Nations does not

make It, secure. It does not changethe old war making processes of in:-
dustry. Already the papers are
i.blaze with the fight already on fo,

Ceoimcrcial aupl'cnlacy.
If Ithe League-. pf ' Nations is tre

best the allied l'rpr~entatives harve
'to' offer,It" is not good enough. It.
d.oos niot car:ry those .yitat things for
'hichl" the sacrifices. of'- the war '•r.s

made. Seven and a half.million then
.-ieldingtbreir lives, should not be a
inere sifg post potatitng somewhere-
.t sh•ould' be a sacred pledge that
Iaumanity ne\ver again shall be over-
come by the catastrophe of war.
.The people are not concerned wih

the interests of bankers and
financiers, they are concerned with
fiaking a world without wars. And
the people are the only ones who cas
bring this about.
:Tile League of Nations should be

put to-a vote, and it should be de-
feated, and in its stead should hb
established a world League of
P'coples which will unite the people
of the world. by the operation of in-
dustry 'throughout the world for
bsrvice instead of profit.
t' The consecration and the sacrifi e
has. been too great to permit the
peace to be a Bankers' peace instead
of a People's peace.--Minneapolis
Labor Review.

NILaJn'II NI LI MVS flOA AVS

A1IOllS I 1T U VIE ON
RECKLESSNESS CHARG[

Frank Kane was acquitted in po-
lice court this morning on a charge
of reckless driving. Yesterday after-
noon the machine which he was driv-
ing struck August Bumbladt, a street
car employe.

The testimony of three witnesses
and of Mr. Kane himself indicated
that he was driving slowly and that
only Mr. Bumbladt was to blame.
The latter, according to the testi-
mouy, had been engrossed in a con-
versation on the curb with a friend,
but upon seeing the street car on
which he expected to ride home start
to leave the corner of Park and Main,
he suddenly hastened toward it and
in doing so carelessly stepped direct-
ly in front of the auto, which was
running ati about five miles and hour
and was stopped instantly, but not
before it had pushed Ilumbladt over.

Mr. Ilumladt's leg was broken.
The car (lid not run over him. but
when he twao pushed over, the bone
snapled. One of the eyc-witnesses
testified ihat he heard it clearly.

---- 'l IN IN'IRE1V-- . .

TWO STORES
The Chicago

Shoe Store
I 7 S MAIN ST.

A\ s cl'e of pride to the
happy possessor are shoes

such as ours.

lIuiy slt oes that are rightly
made, from .ilroperly sea-
solned Clatelers,, and they
will out\wear the ordillary

kind several fold.

YOU COME; .BUT ONCE
"TO 01M" 'AGAIN .

Our, sliot .hold ltheir

shaes to to he last, anld we
fit you regardless of the
diffictultics of the foot.
GENUINE OGHIPPEWA

SHOES POR WORk.
Howard &' Foster "shoes

for dress.
Walton shoes for the

boys anrd girls.

BRANCH STOQRE
The One.PrijeShoe Stbre

43 E. PARK.

TWO STORES

DROMINENT "PATRIOT"
BREAKS PASSAGELAWS

James H. Rowe Appeals
From $10 Fine. Parked

Oar Shut Off Passage.
That James H. Rowe, real estate

dealer, shining light in the Employ-
ers' association, and erstwhile, pa-
triotic chairman of the exemption
board, can.not bring himself to sub-
mit graciously, like the common herd
of less-distinguished patriots, to the
traffic ordfnances.. of the city of
B.utte, became manifest this morn-
ing, when the gentleman filed an ap-I peal to the district court from a re-
cent decision of Police Judge H. J.
Grimes.
On July 10 Detective Van Orden

filed a complaint against Rowe
charging him, with violating theI parking regulations. . Detectives

Gerry and Van Orden had found
Rowe's car parked on Main street
near the corner of Park ktreet--a
very congested center-with the
front wheels about two and a half
feet from the curb and the hind end
something like eight feet from theI qub.' The automobile, teptified the
officer:s, practically.-shut off the pas-
sage for vehicles between it 'an'd the
street car tracks. The officers sum-
I moned Mr. Rowe to appear .in police
court thie: next day and explal. :

Police Judge Grimes found- Mr.I Rowe guilty as charged and fined

him $10.
Rowe seemed to. be much. dis-

pleased by the whole proceeding. He
said he had been parking his car in
Butte for years past and had never
been compelled to appear in police
I court before---juch less had he ever
been convicted and fined. Mr. howeisaid he felt that an injustice had
been done him by the. police court,
I and immediately served notice of ap-
peal. Today Attorney J. A. Poore,
in behalf of Rowe filed the appeal
and the $100 appeal bond, signed by
E, S. Slemons, and J. H. Durstan.

NEW [NLiSMENT TERIMS
INUNITE DSTATES NAiVY

Naval Appropriation Bill approved
July 11, 1919, provides. in part "Up-
til June 30, 1920, enlistments in the
navy may be made for terms of two,
three and four years, and all laws
now applicable to four years enlist-
ment shall apply under such regu-
lations as may be prescribed by the
secretary of the navy. to enlistments
for a .shorter .period, with proportion- I
ate benefits upon discharge or re-en-
listment."

Enlistments are authorized for
two, three and four years, at option
of recruit in all ratings now open for
first enlistment, except that appli-
cants for machinist mate school, and
for aviation mechanics school, will
not be enlisted for a shorter'period
than three years.

Minors 'under 18 ., years :of
age may be enlisted for two or three
years, or period of minority, at their
option with consent of parent or
guardian, as before.

Men re-enlisting for two, three or
four years, are entitled to extra pay
for re-enlistment under continuous
service, extra pay for citizenship, and
to two, three or four months honor-
able discharge gratuity respectably,
if re-enlisting after honorably dis-
charged.

Present war pay now permanent
for men during current enlistment,
and for all men enlisting or re-enlist-
ing prior to July 1, 1920, for the
term of such enlistment or re-enlist-
ment.

Any man who has served any por-
tion of enlistment during the war and
has an honorable discharge, who re-
enlists within four months from the
date of such discharge, receives all
these benefits as if he had .done a
full four-year enlistment.

The navy. department has :decided
that any man who has served for the
duration.of. the war or received a
good'discharge,, are to be considered
as honorably discharged, and will re-
ceive all the benefits as above men-
tioned.

For information write or apply,
(. S. Navy Recruiting Station Court-
house Building, Butte, Montana.

INTERNATIONAL
(Continued From Page One.)

"What is a mobil, a my'?"'
"It's a large arnry, ' said Ford. "I

don't know mi.u'i about military af-
fairs."

Stevenson tried to get Fl'rd to ad-
miL..that he did not know wha: was
in the famous peace ;dv,'*tiis"mioen'
bearing his signature. Ford said
Theodore Lavigne wrote it under in-
structions to stick closely to facts.

"You mean you want the jury to
understand you circulated those big
advertisements without knowing
what was in them?" asked Steven-
son.

"I didn't know."
Stevenson produced' the Tribune

editorial •' hich is the b.asis of the
million dollar 'libel- suit. - "Please
read'it," he sdid, but Ford asked to
be excused. Stevenson read it.

TREASURlElR -GOES. TO Si'RINGS.

City Treasurer Herman Stras-
burger has gone .to Pipestone springs
where he will.spend two weeks in an
effort to recuperate from his recent
illness.

"SWAT THE. FIY" CARIDS OU1

Citizehs are urged to "swat the
fly" through exhortatipns on printed
cards being distributed throughout
the city by Health Officer Griggs.
The cards were prepared by the state
health department.

ATTENTION,
MACHINIST HELPEIts!

special call of meeting Friday,
July 18.
Adv. EXECUTIVE BOARD.`

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Result. Phone 52.

eOTEBRIEFS
$100 reward will be paid to any-

one proving we- do not put in the
best main spring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

The Dorcas society of Emanuii
Lutheran church will be ente 'ilined
tonight at 8 o'clock in the church
parlor, the hostesses to be a lhunch
of girls. The program will hb fol-
lowed by refreshments.

G D. DSelway was in from the up-
per Madison valley last night aun
will remain in town for a few day..

Mr. and Mrs. Harry White and
family motored from the Salmon
basin yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rasmussen and
Miss Anna Ingebo motored in yestcr-
day from Winnett.

Washington Market. Ground bone
7 pounds for 25c.-Adv.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Sullivan, 507 West Woolman, on
July 16, a son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. Hamley,
215 Watson avenue, on July 12, a
daughtei'.

Born, July 17, to Mir. and Mrs.
William O'Neill, 11.8 Ruby street, a
daughter.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E.
Akin, 2711 Colusa street, on July .1,,
r. son.

Dr. C. M. Eddy, dentist, 204-20:,
Pennsylvania block. Phone 4035-Vu
-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Clute are over
from the Bitter Root valley for a
short stay.

C. H. Bray was over yesterday
from the capital on a short businca~
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. l1udson were
visitors in the city yesterday frot.
Dillon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johlnion are
spending a few dais from IRed
Lodge.

L. R. Heusen of Three Forks was
among the out-of-town arrival, yes-
terday.

G. WV. Gaines and D. A. Sul!ivan
of Dillon were arrivals from the
Short Line train last night.

D. V. West of Geraldine was
among the arrivals yesterday.

MONTANA LEGISLATURE
(Cont nued Frdm Page One.)

it appearing, further, that legisla-
tive enactment is necessary to bring
about the relief of those who were
unfortunate enough to have lost
their crops by drouth; and it appear-
ing, further, that since the adjourn-
ment of the last session of the legis-
lative assembly the congress of the
United States has submitted to the
several state legislatures for ratifi-
cation a proposed amendment to the
right of suffrage to Women;

Now therefore, I. S. V. Stewart,
as governor of the state of Montana,
under and by virtue of the authority
vested in me by the constitution and
statutes, do hereby convene the Six-
teenth legislative assembly in ex-
traordinary session at the city of
Helena the capital of the state of
Montana, at the hour of .12 o'clock
noon, on Tuesday, the 29th day of
July, A. D. 1919, for the purpose of
considering the contingencies and
emergencies hereinbefore mentioned
and, if necessary, for the enactment
of laws on the following subjects:

First-To provide proper amend-
ment to the road and highway com-
mission and county commissioners
in the building, and improvement of
roads and highways in Montana.

Second-For the purpose of rais-
ing funds for the building and im-
provement of roads and highways in
the state.

SThird-To afford such relief as
may be possible to the citizens of
this state who are suffering on ac-
count of the loss of crops by drouth.

Fourth-To vote upon the ques-
tion of the ratification of, the pro-
posed amendment to the federal con-
stitution extending the right of suf-
frage to women.

S. V. STEWAIRTT Governor.

PICNIC AT BASIN.

The employes of the Butte post-
office will hold their annual picnic
at Basin next Sunday. The picnick-
ers will leave Butte by train at 8
o'clock Sunday morning and will re-
turn on a train leaving Basin at 8
o'clock in the evening.

RETURtNS FIIOM FRI:ANCE.

Wearing the bars of a captain, Dr.
Eugene, Brindjonc has returned to
Butte from France where he scrved
with the army medical corps Dr.
*Bripdjonc participated in a number
"of'the most.sanguinary engagements
hi. which American troops were en-
gaged.:

WITH 'THE NOimllITY.

( Speciab, United Press Wire.)
London, July. 18.-General Persh-

ing continued to be the recipient of
British honors and was the king's
guest at luncheon. He was .Chur-
chill's guest at a reception in the
afternoon.

SANDING THE PAVE3MENTS.
Because of the intense heat of re-

cent weeks the city engineer's office
has put a force of men and teams at
work scattering sand over the
bitulithic pavements of the city. The
sand is being rolled into the paving
material with steam rollers.

NOTICE TO EN(INEEIlS:
Referendum vote on proposed

contract will . be taken. Saturday.
July 19, 1919. from 10:30 a. m. to
8:30 p. m. Please bring your cards.

E. S. WHITNEY. Pres.
Adv. ED SWEENEY. Sec.

Balletin Boosters should patronize
Bulletin Advertisers.

ShinTers
the Big

Furniture Store
Gives 200

Pounds of Ice
FREE

With Any
Refrigerator

You Buy

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
with all cash purchases
and first payment on time
purchases. Shiners, the
only furniture store that
gives stamps with pur-
chases.

Liberty Bonds
taken at par in exchange

for merchandise.

Shiners
ALWAYS SELLS
FOR LESS ON

EASIEST OF TERMS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

The Men's Style
Store of Butte

29-31 WEST PARK STREET

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

PAT McKENNA
314 North Main St.

Cigars, Tobaccos and
Fruits

FINE LINE OF LUNCH GOODS

Soft Drinks and
Confectionery

Give me a call and you will
come again.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

WHY GO UP TOWN ?
We carry a full line of grocer-
ies, vegetables and fruits in

season

ALLEN'S GROCERY
Phone 242 1204 E. 2nd St.

BARGAIN,
IN SLIGHTLY USED

Pianos and Phonographs
Sonle of the instrumenti s
offered can hardly be told
from new ani d will sell on

sight. Terms arranged.

HOWARD MUSIC CO.
213 No. Main St.

INSYDE TYRES
Casings, Tubes and Accessories.

W. J. EAGERi
913 l)clhw;uc Ave.

Phone 4092-W.

THE SCANDIA
316 East Park, Anaconda,

Pool, ice cream, soft drinks of all
kinds, good assortment of cigars,

cigarettes, tobacco and candy.

. . - ,

,American Cafe
225 EAST PARK ST.

We Will Serve You Right
Pleasant and Clean

PHILIPSBURG AND
ANACONDA STAGE

Leaves Anaconda every evening
on arrival of train from Butte at
6 p. m., arriving at Philipsburg
at 7:30 p. in. W. BELLM, Prop.

TtHE BUTTE BULLETIN
Is Sold at

Hennecke's Ice Cream Parlor
(22 East Park St. Anaconda

REX CAFE
When in Great Falls visit the Rex

Cafe.

SERVICE EXCELLENT
EspeciaUy .ters to the working class

15 Third St. South
Rear First National Bank.


